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CLAIMS

I Claim:

1. An Imeniet based dispatching system comprising:

at least cme database;

a security logm;

at least one filtering system for data in said database; and

web browser device acte^ss.

2. The system of claim 1, fiirther con^sing at least one inherent training system for

users of said database.

3. The system of claim 2, wherein said at least one Hjherent training system is on-line

through a web browser device.

4. The system of claim 1, wherein said system of security logon ^ovides access levels to

information.

5. The dispatching system of claim 1, wherein said database is employed to plk^e at least

one substitute teacher in at least one absent teacher position.
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6. T\he dispatching system of claim 1, wherein said database is employed to place at least

one temporary employee in at least one temporary position.

7. The dispatci^g system of claim 5, wherein said at least one substitute

teacher is notified automatically, by said database, of an available job meeting qualifications of

said at least one substitute tekcher.

8. The dispatching system of oaim 7, wherein said automatic notification is

via a web browser device. \

9. The dispatching system of claim 7,S^ersin said at least one substitute teacher is

specifically requested and e-paged or emailed. \

10. The dispatching system of claim 7, wherein said database holds said available job for

said at least one substitute teacher for a period of time, and releases said available job to other

substitute teachers if no reply fi-om said at least one substitute teacner is received by said

database. \
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1 1?\ The dispatching system of claim 1, wherein said at least one filtering system uses

fields of dkt$ to determine user notification priority.

12. A method of aerating an Internet database system, comprising:

managing software-based services and solutions to users across a wide area

network fi^om a central data center;

eliminating capitalization costs for users by employing a small user fee; and

dispatching said software-based services and solutions in real time.

13. The method of claim 12, wherein sai\software-based services and solutions are

lesson plans and job assignments.

14. The method of claim 13, wherein said software^ased services and solutions are

dispatched automatically to authorized users, eligible to ac(^ept said software-based services and

solutions.

15. The method of claim 12, wherein said dispatching occurs according to data entered

into a rapid entry system.
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16r Iheinethod of claim 12, wherein said managing software-based services and solutions

employs electronic processing tilteredyinfofmation-frem an IntemeLserver database to all

programmed client browsers.
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